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Fitton's (1993) report on the distribution of the Western (Otus
kennicottii)andEastern(O. asio)Screech-Owls
in Wyomingwasprompted
by the lackof informationon them and their recentrecognitionas distinct
species.For nearly the same reasons,we undertook a similar project
withoutbeingaware of Fitton'sstudy.Here we report the resultsof our
work that confirm,amplify,and extendhis.
STUDY

AREA AND METHODS

In mid-March1992, we begancallingScreech-Owlswith taped songs
playedon a Panasonic
ModelRQ-341 cassette
taperecorderat fullvolume
butwithoutan amplifieror externalspeaker.Boththe Easternand Western
songswere arrangedfrom the NationalGeographicSocietyrecordings
(Guideto Bird Sounds,1983). The Easternarrangementwasone second
ø
ary song(singletrill)andthreeprimarysongs("whinny")in closesuccession
[seeMarshall(1967) for terminologyand sonagrams].
This arrangement
wasrepeatedfivetimesin closesuccession
to form one 2-minutesequence.
The Westernarrangementwas one primarysong("bouncingball"),three
secondaries
(doubletrill),andoneprimaryin closesuccession.
Thisarrangementwasalsorepeatedfivetimesin closesuccession
to form one sequence
of 2 minutes,35 seconds.The first songplayedat a locationwas for the
speciesthat we expectedin that area, followedby the songof the other
species.For each species,we playedthe entire sequencetwice (unlessan
owl respondedbeforewe finished),separatedby abouta 30-secondpause.
Rarely,we playeda thirdsequence.We usuallystartedplaybackat duskand
finishedby 0200, movingfrom locationto location.We terminatedthe
surveyon 18 July exceptat two marginallocationsthat we visitedon 22
and 26 August1992.
Surveylocations,primarilyaspenand ripariancottonwoodstands,were
selectedmostlyon the basisof accessibility
and habitat suitabilityas reportedin the literatureand verballyby other observers.We attemptedto
cover the entire state somewhatuniformly(Figure 1). We surveyed145
locationsrepresenting
all of Wyoming's23 counties.All locationswereat
least1.7 km apart, usuallymuchmore. At 25 locationswe calledat more
thanonepoint(upto 10), dependingon the extentof potentialhabitatand
accessibility
or untilan owl responded.Thesepointswere separatedby 0.6
to 1.6 km. At 19 of the locationswhereno owl respondedon our firstvisit,
we returnedat a laterdate and calledagain.Westof the continentaldivide
we calledin everymonthfrom MarchthroughAugust.Eastof the dividewe
calledin every month of this sameperiod exceptfor June. From March
throughMay we alsocalledin habitatswhere the owlswere not expected.
We calledat the exactlocationsof all verifiablespringand summerreports
of WesternScreech-Owls,one severalyears after the initial report, the
others 2-3 months after the owls were first heard.
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At locationswhereone or more owlsresponded,we returnedin daylight
and recordedup to sixdominanttree andshrubspeciesandthe densityof
the shrub understorywithin a I00-m radius.At points where no owl
responded,we recordedonly the dominanttrees.
R. D. Dorn attemptedto evaluateall Screech-OwlreportsfromWyoming
since1983by searching
for anydocumentation
accompanying
the reports.
He alsoexaminedScreech-Owlspecimensat the Universityof Wyoming,
Denver Museumof Natural History, NationalEcologyResearchCenter
(Fort Collins, Colorado), YellowstoneNational Park, and Grand Teton
National Park.
RESULTS

EasternScreech-Owls
respondedat 21 locationsin 13 counties(Figure
1). We had no responsefrom a WesternScreech-Owlat any location.
Nineteenresponses
were on the firstvisitto a locationand two responses
were on a second visit. The locations where Eastern Screech-Owls re-
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Figure1. VerifiedScreech-Owlreportsin Wyomingand sitessurveyedduringthis
study.One symbolmay representmore than one location.EasternScreech-Owl:
solidcircle,responseto taped songs(thisstudy);open circle,specimen;half-solid
circle, well-documented
report. Western Screech-Owl:solid square,responseto
imitatedsong;open square,specimen;half-solidsquare,well-documented
report.
Triangle,no response
to tapedsongsof eitherspecies(thisstudy).The continental
divideis represented
by the linefrom the upperleftto the lowercenter.
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spondedwere all eastof the continentaldivideandall below1890 m (6200
ft) elevation.At 15 locationsa singleindividualresponded,at 5 locations
two individuals
responded,and at 1 locationthreeindividuals
responded(3
April). At 2 locationsthe birds respondedwith just the whinny, at 8
locationsthey respondedwith just the trill, and at 11 locationsthey
responded
with boththe whinnyandtrill. At a numberof locationswhere
we expectedEasternScreech-Owls,
we had no responsepossiblybecause
of poor callingconditions,i. e., strongwind,trafficnoise,or streamnoise.
On ourfirstsurveynight,14 March,owlsresponded
at fourof sixlocations.
The lastresponsewas on 7 July. Our earliestresponsewas at duskon 14
March (1900 MST). The latestwas at 0010 MST, 7 July. Most of the
respondingowlswere observedwith artificiallight at a distanceof 2 to
about 50 m. A few would not come closer than about 200 m. Our 21

Screech-Owlresponses
were all at locationsdifferentfrom the 6 locations
where Fitton (1993) observedthe birdsas well as from the locationsfrom
whichhe reportedphotosor specimens.
Earlyin the survey,it becameclearthat large(diameterat breastheight
> 50 cm) Plains Cottonwoods(Populus deltoides) were an important
componentof EasternScreech-Owlhabitat.That tree was presentat all
locationswhere an owl responded,with one exception,but it was not
always the dominant tree species(Table 1). Peachleaf Willow ($alix
amygdaloides)and Boxelder(Acer negundo)were the next most common trees.All threeof thesespeciestendto growtogetheralongstreams
on the plains.This is the samehabitatdescribedby Rockwell(1907) for

Tabh• 1 DominantTree and ShrubVegetationat the 21 LocationsWhere
EasternScreech-OwlsRespondedto Taped Songs
Number of locations

Species

One of sixmost
abundantwoodyspecies

Populusdeltoides,PlainsCottonwood
Salixamygdaloides,
Peachleaf
Willow
Acer negundo,Boxelder
Populusangustifolia,
Narrowleaf Cottonwood

Singlemostabundant
woodyspecies

20
15
9

11
1
4

7

2

6
4

2
1

1
1
10
2

0
0
0
0

2
1

0
0

Populusacuminata,
Lanceleaf Cottonwood

Fraxinuspennsylvanica,
GreenAsh
Populusbalsamifera,BalsamPoplar
Quercusmacrocarpa,Bur Oak
Elaeagnusangustifolia,Russian
Olive
Prunusvirginiana,Chokecherry
Juniperusscopulorum,
RockyMountainJuniper
Prunusamericana,Wild Plum
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the EasternScreech-Owlin Colorado. In Saskatchewan,this owl is found
in riparian Boxelder(Adam 1987). PlainsCottonwoodgenerallydrops
out at elevationsabove1830 m (6000 ft) in southernWyomingand above
I525 m (5000 ft) in the north. The other two speciesgenerallycontinue

for anotherI50 m (500 ft) in elevation.At higherelevations,thesetrees
are replaced by Narrowleaf Cottonwood (Populus angustifolia) and
BalsamPoplar (Populus balsarnifera).The confluenceof Johnsonand
Sybille creeksin Albany County, the only locationwhere an owl respondedthat lacked Plains Cottonwood,was at the highestelevation
where we found the species,about 1860 m (6100 ft). Both Peachleaf
Willow and boxelderwere presentat this location.Fitton's(1993) report
from 4.8 krn farther up SybilleCreek extendsthe altitudinalrange to
1920 m (6300 ft). Rockwell(1907) indicatedthat in Coloradothe Eastern
Screech-Owlrarelyascendsabove 1830 m (6000 ft). Unverifiedreports
of Screech-Owlsin Wyomingeast of the continentaldivide,all likelyof
Easterns,are from as high as 2350 m (7700 ft).
The shrubunderstowwasopen(< 50% canopycover)at sevenlocations
where owlsresponded,moderatelydense(50-75 % canopycover)at nine
locations,and very dense(> 75% canopycover)at five locations.We had
no responsefromowlsin standsof PlainsCottonwoodwherethe treeswere
widelyscattered(ca. 62 trees/ha or 25 trees/acre)with little or no shrub
understow.The numberof pointsin each habitatwhere we surveyedfor
Screech-Owlsis presentedin Table 2.
Sincewe had no responsefrom a WesternScreech-Owl,we questioned
the adequacyof our tape. To test its effectiveness,John Barnes of

Table 2 HabitatsSurveyedfor Screech-Owls
in Wyoming
Numberof pointswith
Habitat

Response

East of continental divide
Plains Cottonwood-Peachleaf
Narrowleaf Cottonwood
Lanceleaf Cottonwood-Plains
Green Ash-Bur Oak

Willow-Boxelder
Cottonwood

Bur Oak-Paper Birch-Ponderosa
Pine
Aspen
PonderosaPine-DouglasFir

No response

18
1
1
1

52
31
0
0

0
0
0

5
4
3

0

42

0
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West of continental divide

Aspen
Narrowleaf
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Cottonwood

Utah Juniper
DouglasFir-LodgepolePine
BigtoothMaple
BalsamPoplar

0
0
0
0

7
1
1
1

Gambers Oak

0

1
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Smithfield,Utah. took a copy of our tape to SmithfieldCanyon on 17
October1992 and hadthreeresponses
from WesternScreech-Owlsin nine
stopsalong6 km (3.7 mi) of NarrowleafCottonwoodhabitatbelow1645 m
(5400 ft).
The main physicalcharacteristics
distinguishing
the Easternand Western
Screech-Owls, the color of the base of the bill and relative thickness of

barringon the feathers(Kaufmanand Bowers1989, Kaufman1990), are
not usefulin Wyoming. Kaufman (1990) stressedthat there were local
exceptionsto many of the pointshe presented.Marshall(1967) indicated
that bill color is the same in O. asio and O. kennicottii macfarlanei, the
race of the Westernto be expectedin northwesternWyoming.The best
distinctionseemsto be that O. a. maxweiliae hasrather sparsebarringon
the underpartswith extensivewhite showing through whereas O.k.
macfarlanei and aikeni have relativelydense barring on the underparts
with the white not especiallyprominent.This is usuallyquiteeasyto seein
directcomparisonof specimens.
With a littlepracticea singlespecimencan
be identified,but thesecharacteristics
are extremelydifficultto evaluatein
the fieldunderpoor or artificiallight.
Fitton (1993) found Western Screech-Owlsat two locationsabout 2 km
apartat 2380 m (7800 ft) in SubletteCounty,Wyoming.He foundno other
documentationfor the speciesin the state. Kathi Clark and Dave Crowe
describedfor us the "bouncingball" songof three WesternScreech-Owls
that they heardin the GreysRiverdrainagebasinof LincolnCountybelow
2195 m (7200 ft) from 15 March to 1 April 1992.

Figure2. Mountedspecimenof WesternScreech-Owlcollectedon 30 December
1989 about 2.5 km west of Jackson,Wyoming.
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We locatedtwo Screech-Owlspecimensfrom Wyomingnot reportedby
Fitton (1993). A specimenin YellowstoneNationalPark pickedup deadat
the AlbrightVisitor Center, Mammoth, at 1890 m (6200 ft) on 15 July
1988 we identifiedas an EasternScreech-Owl(0. a. rnaxweiliae)by its

whiteunderparts
with sparsebarring.A mountedspecimenof a Western
Screech-Owlthat we examinedat Grand Teton NationalPark was picked
up deadon SpringCreek 2.5 km westof Jacksonat 1890 m (6200 ft) on
30 December1989, and isthe onlyknownWesternScreech-Owlcollected
in Wyoming(Figure2). It has the dark underparts,densebarring,lightcoloredbill, and longwing (180 mm) characteristic
of O.k. rnacfarlanei.
DISCUSSION

The distribution
of the EasternScreech-Owlin Wyomingcorresponds
with severalinterrelatedfactors.There is a closecorrespondence
with the
distributionof PlainsCottonwoodstandsalong streamson the eastern
plainsandin the Big Horn Basin(Figures3a, b). Averageannualtemperatureof over7ø C (44ø F) alsocorresponds
closely(Figures3a, c). Thereis
slightlylesscorrespondence
with durationof snow cover(Figures3a, d).

Figure3. Wyoming.a, GeneralizedEasternScreech-Owldistribution
(shadedarea).
b, Generalized
PlainsCottonwooddistribution
basedon specimens
in the Rocky
MountainHerbarium,Universityof Wyoming,and personalobservations
(shaded
area).c, Averageannualtemperature
(Martner1986): shadedarea,7øC (44øF) and
above;unshaded
area,below7øC. d, Averagenumberof daysperyearwith2.5 cm
(1 inch)snowcoveror more:shadedarea,<70 days;unshaded
area,>70 days.
Extrapolated
fromdatain Martner(1986) for the period1951-1980. e, Elevation:
shadedarea, <1830 m (6000 ft), unshadedarea, >1830 m. The continentaldivideis
represented
by the linefromthe upperleftto the lowercenter.
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Riparian tree distributionis most important, sincewithout the trees there
are no owlsregardless
of other favorableconditions.Temperatureis indi-

rectlyrelatedby providingsuitablegrowingconditionsfor the trees and
preventingexcessivesnow cover,which might interferewith successful
foraging.The influenceof elevationis evenmore indirectthroughits effect
on temperature.

There were two areaswherewe expectedEasternScreech-Owls
but did
not find them. The PowderRiver in JohnsonCountyand the Wind and
Popo Agie riversin FremontCountyappearedto have suitablehabitatin
places,but no owlsresponded
at the eightpoints(sixand sevenlocations,
respectively)
where we calledin each area. It is possiblethat the lack of
ripariantreesin the 20 km (12 mi) of the WindRiverCanyonis a barrierto
Screech-Owldispersalinto the Wind River Basin.
Wyomingreportsof WesternScreech-Owls
are fromhabitatsnot typical
for the speciesin adjacentstates.Marshall(1967), Hayward(1983), and
Holt and Hillis(1987) reportedthem in riparianforestsbelowabout1830
m (6000 ft) elevation.The habitatstheydescribed
are largelyabsentfrom
Wyoming,and west of the continentaldividein Wyoming,only two small
areasare below1830 m (Figure3e). Habitatfor WesternScreech-Owls
in
Wyomingappearsmarginalat best and probablyexplainstheir scarcity.
Hayward(1983) thoughtthatthe WesternScreech-Owl's
distribution
on his
Idahostudysitewasstronglyinfluenced
by habitatbutthat prolongedsnow
coverand coldmightdetermineits upperelevationallimit.Holt and Hillis
(1987) reportedone nestingin aspenin westernMontanaand indicated
that WesternScreech-Owls
are occasionally
observedin mixedconiferous
forestsaway from riparianareas.Fitton (1993) foundthe speciesin two
successive
yearsat New Fork Lakes,but the LincolnCountyreportsmay
representyoungbirdslookingfor an unoccupied
territoryor justwandering.
The sitesin Subletteand Lincolncountiesare woodedwith QuakingAspen
(Populustrernuloicles).
In JacksonHole, besides
thesinglespecimen,there
are inadequately
documented
but nearlyyear-roundreports,suggesting
a
residentpopulationin largeripariancottonwoods
(Populusbalsarnifera,P.
angustifolia). Inadequatelydocumentedreports from Green River and
Baggsin southwestern
Wyomingmay representO.k. aikeni and shouldbe
followedup, althoughneitherwe nor Fitton (1993) had any responses
there.

SUMMARY

There is no verifiable evidence that the Eastern and Western Screech-

Owlsoverlapin Wyoming.EasternScreech-Owls
are fairlywidespread
east
of the continental
dividein cottonwood-dominated
riparianwoodlandup to
1920 m (6300 ft) elevation.WesternScreech-Owlsare rare, localized,and
possiblyirregularwestof the continentaldivide.Only one specimenof the
Western,from nearJackson,hasbeenpreserved.Occasional
wanderingof
eitherspeciesintothe rangeof the otherwouldnot be expectedoftensince
the mountainsandtreelesshigh-desert
basinsalongthe continentaldivide
likelyform an effectivebarrierto Screech-Owldispersal.
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